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THE CHURCH CHRONICLE.2

I Hiram Kent hart once known the joy of serving “Poor woman, what is it thou hast in thine
Christ. Re fore his mind's eye flashed his life—a Land?"

I wasted and useless manhood, following dose after “Only tw o mites. Lord. It is very Utile: Lut
! a bright and happy lioyhood. His wife’s plead- then it is all I have, and I would pul it into thy

rublUM „mi-m™,,hty h, ,1,. e-mi,», of ,t. ! I™- »«Hy chan8ed from thaï of the mrr, '
,, ... . „ , , v „ . , girl whom he had wooed, rose before him. He And so .'he did; and the story of her centrons"Tf «* b, !>»<» tried » man, times and failed. There was giving has ever since wrong?, like a t urn

All.«—»». .««ri »™<ï -«»«-. •" «* hopi. Initt, unless God would hear bin cry. prompting others to give to the bud.
,Urw*‘ w “Pray for me,” he said in a hoarse voice. “What is it that thou hast in thine hand.

They knelt together in the dim church. The , Dorcas?” 
wind dashed a sudden gust of rain against the • “0«dv a needle. Lord."

i windows, almost drowning the voice of Paul, i "Take it and nse it tor me."
; He prayed as only oiie can pray who lives close to j And so she did: ami not only were the suffer-
| C»«»d, confidently, yet submissively. When he i lug poor of Joppa warmly clad. Lui inspired ty 
| ceased, another voice took up the strain Hiram ; her loving life, “Dorcas societies" even now con- 

50 Cents a Year i Kent's words were broken, hut into them crept a tinue their benign mission to the poor through- 
j tone that stirred th : heart of the single* listener cut the* earth.—CAhsf/tin 

“ I with joy.
| After a little the two men rose and clasped 
; hands.
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Paul Ci and els' Charge.

se=ÆBsmHwoman whose dissipated husband had Iwen in • th.it time arrived Paul had settled the Kent* far divided ' 1 ua » ^ Were ,tu*
duced by Paul to take the pledge, Mrs. Kent , in |hv tenant house *>f Amos Shedd. The old ‘ «»r_ T ij . , . .
asked the minister to come, and he set off at j mail offered Hiram Kent employment for a year, ,aml> ;vhvre he was l)orn h| \82^4.M When'VniVt
°"o.i reaching the «hal.lty little hnme. lie fourni : “"tIiv^uu^ A gréa” l-MnMalk in the village H'nL ’̂u’’r't^'T'"* *ll”
a rotigh, hard-faced man busy carrying out the ; concerning French's treatment of the Keuis. V,/ ‘.a • c »• ( . .0 the Narrow*!,
poor furniture. Mrs. Kent was crying, while a : Paul Ix-gau to receive an occasional encouraging voV ,Vl. ..m |„. Ie*” s ,p*°? tke
couple ut women were vainly trying to comfort word from those outside of I he church who had c ' 1 ,e coast of Nova Scotia
herV i thus far held themselves aloof from the affair. Sr! * * iÆ-iu* J “ SCeme?. 01

Paul was soon in possession of the facts. The , The evening for ihe beginning of the services Heimr nuK<*'«K<V hna-JJ111'? wetrt agamnf him? 
house belonged to French, the rent was past due, arrived and the church was well filled Paul roinil„Lli ,m, mdonutahle wifi,
and the saloon-keeper had found .11 this extreme j preached u short sermon and closed by saying • • ia ura a 11 ***

means of wounding Paid and also of ; that before lie addressed the unsaved he would « . j * ,{ cums ances and at k-hgth
revenging himself upon Kent, his escaping give the Christian» uu vpporlliuitv to testify of t>a„ts jn gt John c ,P°>wenI in one tof tbd

“ Where î« yotir hnshand?" Paul asked. He had hardly ceased speaking when Deacon h ** 1 v..Ü h Vu*rfm*' °! * \t.rajn'n* J1 ad been among
“Oh. sir. that is the worst of all! When Hardy was upon his feel. He began by saying: hisinve. tioVtLÏÏw ‘“i”1"* “,a?ho°î

Hiram learned what was coining, he grew desjx-r- . “I wish to call the attention of the church and tl • . .. <> accept immersion aft
ate, and said there wasn't any use of (tying. He • pastor ta the posiiion in which we are placed. ; 1 . , w nance, an w ithout wavering
started off. and I am afraid he went straight m : Tomorrow the mortgage noon this building, 1»: ^ . ‘ ^ er s cominaiid as soon as the1
French's. Oh. Mr. Crandal. my poor heart will ! which 1* dedicated to the worship of God. 1* ! :J-“J*" ,[Jff, to, 1‘,uie ^ He Pr°fe?î*d
1 reak. I thought better days were coming." | atiout la be foreclosed. We are powerless. Yon i who InU him if"™ ° ev- Samuel Robifi-

* Better days are coming, f«>r God rules." ] all know whota we have to thank f««r this state j , ’ p , , • s°*?,e •vearji previous also
Paul Crandal's voice rang out like a trumpet ! „f affairs." ! w,° ?? I,kc >ou'*« Tod<?,
1 last “Mrs. Crane, you take Mrs. Kent and i A man from the back part of the room pushed 1 f . .. e ,x\ ,c*™,n8 evidence of
lier baby to my home. Mrs. Lee. here are two | his way down the aisle. A murmur of surprise : v , . ‘ f ° ,e lexers laptism.
dollars. Get a man to take the furniture out to i ran through the congregation when the face and ! ‘ co,uers,oj1 011 r brother felt-
Amos Shedd s. I will write a note asking him | form of their well-known presiding elder was ! n. • ° ^reac 1 .t le,wo*^* a,,ff a^er
to let it lie stored in his empty tenant house fur : recognized. He raised one hand, in which he , , ^ s n,”0,,tt *Jis brethren he
t ie present. Keep up good c< urage, Mrs. Kent. ! held a folded paper, lustauily the r«>om became H ' u;- 6 ri,ss^’s s|reet cl,urçh ill
1 am going after your husband. Ask God to go | perfectly «uiei. * , L’ tmk plac5 (o™years ,atef‘
with mv." ; "I wa, calle.1 here .... M.», today," Mr. : ^ V^ V'."!?e ha,VnJoycd »!«"»« uninter-;

Hiram Kent had fought long and fiercely ; Carveth began in his usual abrupt way. “That : .... h, , ,. l *n t v prosecution of lus ruin
ai linst the demon that was striving to regain business detained me until I was late at chureh, ,i;n„ Pas ora at , o°dst<>ck,
dominion over him. Slowly he yielded and, s > l took a seat near the door. I hold in my ‘ lîssex' k *? Stephen, Hampton,
aft. r wandering aimlessly about, drew near the hand the mortgage Ibac .» Hardy speaks of. It ' , , . p sees, only retiring from active
silvou. He stood staring hungrily at the light is paid, cancelled, and presented to the church. H s. °.r 'n»c before his decease,
which the curtain only half veiled. Silas French This ha* been done by our brother, Amu* j Ï mi "J n,s ^ he baPt,z^ 3ver,
vuueht a glimpse of him aud hurried out. Shedd.' candidates ami attended oyer i .700 funerals. He

• Ah, you see which are l*,t aller all, Kent- to he CONTINUED. ! was fornierly Mi,» Shaftner
iriends or old ones. Come in and have a . ^ola. ^cot'a’ :1,1< °!lc 80,1 • Rev. I*. S. Todd of

Brunswick, Maine. Dr. H. C. Todd, also of 
j Maine, and Rev. Thomas W. Todd of Nova 
j Springs, Iowa, are grandsons.

tone of command. “In God’s name, come with j "What is in thine hand, Abel?" 1 so,Jle years Elder Todd has resided in
me#- ] “Nothing but one wee lamb. O God. taken ; woodstock. where his death occurred on the

Even Silas French shrank before the young from the flock. I purpose offering to thee, a morning of Friday, July 5th. He was 77 years
minister. Kent made 11 : resistance, but allowed willing sacrifice." of age,
Paul to lead him away, I Atul so he did. And the sweet smell of that

“I must go home," he exclaimed. "Oh, I burning has been filling the air ever since, and 
have no home, and l left my wife alone." constantly going up to God as a perpetual sacri-

Paul hurried him on. "1 have cared for your fice of praise, 
family. There is another matter you must con- “What is it thou hast in thine baud, Moses?" 
sider now." "Nothing but a staff, O God, with which I

They had readied the church, and the pastor tend my flocks." 
led his companion up the steps. Within was a "Take it and use it for me."
fire and a single lamp, in readiness fpr cl oirprac- And he did; and with it wrought more won-
lice an hou» later. drous things than Egypt and her proud king had

Paul turned to the man at his side, "Hiram seen before.
Kent, there is only one help for you. If----- " “Mary, what is that thou hast in thine hand?"

Kent stayed the words of the speaker with a “Nothing but a pot of sweet-smelling ointment,
sudden fierceness. God knows I want to reform, O GoJ, wherewith I would anoint thine Only 
sir. You don’t understand. This cursed ap- One called Jesus."
petite! There are times when I'd barter my soul And so she did; and not only did the perfume 
lor drink." fill the house in which they were, but the Bible-

And you will do it if left alone. God can reading world has been fragrant with the memory 
take away that appetite; all other methods will of this blessed act of love, which has ever since 
fail. Will you ask his help?" been spoken of “for a memorial of her."
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BY IlOPK BAKING.

CHAPTER IX.
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drink and we will talk it over."

just then a firm hand was laid on Hiram 
“Come." Pi ul Crandal said, in a

Use What You Rave.
Kent s arm

USEFUli TO KNOW." . \ "

Ice-cream is said to be an infallible remedy for 
hiccoughs.

A writer in one of the scientific periodicals .re
commends walking backwards as a cure for nerv
ous headache.

To tell good eggs, put them into water; if the 
butt ends turn up they are not fresh. This is 
said to be a certain test.

A convenient substitute for ft corkscrew, when 
the latter is not at hand, may be found in the 
use of a common screw with an attached string to 
pull the cork.

For bee stings salt at all times is a good cure. 
Sweet oil, pounded mallows, or onions, powdered 
chalk made into a paste with water, or weak am
monia are also efficacious.
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